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Ab3oSise!y
Tlii. j ov.i'-- ( r vari5. A marvel of pu.

Tit v. ! n i r; h rr-- l w in More cvo-ii:i!-

:il than t'f ol i :ia rr kiniH, mxl cannot
t -- 'il in ''ii.'ii villi 1 lie multitude of
i..,v i. '..!; '',( jiium or phosphate pow- -

T-- . :!.!) OXI.V IN ''AXS. KTAi. BAKISO
c... !'.; Willi M .. w "York.

W. 11. THOMPSON,
i k. 1kj; jx

Family and Fancy
TP O en.TfcTfg .

My Meek is cplenished dailj,
which- - i : I - i.iciuM'll my custo-
mer ircsh and :; i goods ,t very low
prices.

My Aim is lo Phase
buy and -' 1! :,iS kinds f country

produce I't which I pay the highest
vw.vl-.-- prices, and seii i ibe eheap-i-

margins.
i" c and give me tall

W. H. T1I0M PSON,
Corner cC Centre ami Market

WAITS & W AITS.
THE LEADING JEWELERS,

'H:in'. i kw, .B dry.
Spct'iaclfs

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
All p'oiiii warranted as represent--

i or luonev refunded.
my ;i't'!il ion tin rejiair- -

ti ;:r ot W.it. h.w. ci.i.-k- .irwcli-y- . Ail work
w rr;i (i r- t IV ni' mills.

16. M ATTN.

J. M. HOWEXj
fi:. riCAL- -

Bool and Shoe Maker
H ::o VKAJIo KXPERI- -
rlNi'M I

i uar:;i;U e to ue:.-- o and ?atisfy the
inns; !;isi i.i inns. IJenuiiin neatly
aiKi MV!M(.iiy .loco :ii to eor-j'espo-

wi'ih i lies j lianl times.

Xv-y- l make a specialty of Hamlock
SoIcl-'atiu- an (I keep always on hand
a vanctv t Simu Findino-s- , such as
.Lasts, --

. ,.c.

BEAR IN MIND
That I am iili in the rin kecp- -

h.'j; as ever ;;, we!! assorted sLock of
Mirest

WiiiGS oiid Liprr,
huh are specially neon mended

I'y the doctors.
I also ( any a lull variety of

FAMILY (iKOCERIE.S,
which will l,v sold very low.

. T. GINN,
John Street.

K. v.'. .MXOX. - - SWlfT GALLOWAY.

m & Gfiiiowav,
Attuj:m:ys AT LAW,

COLDSEOKO, X. C.
Opkice: Room Xo. 2, Law BuUdiac,

rip r.t.iic

IT i IN

LADIES' COLUMN.

TO SOFTEN SHOES.

''The women have a new use for vasel-

ine,"' observed a Fifteenth ?treet drug

clerk, as he jerked his thumb over his

right shoulder in the direction of a well-dresse- d

lady who was leaving the store

after having" made a purchase of the pe-

troleum compound.
"What's that?"
"They are using it on their shoes

now."
"On their shoes?'
"Yes, and the ladies must be given

credit for havinjr made a valuable discov- -

cry. The ingredients of vaseline have a

wonderful effect on tine leather and it is

fast taking the place of all the com-

pounds manufactured for softening the
f,hoes. Take a pair of shoes that have
become stiff and uncomfortable by con-

stant wear in the rain and apply a coat of
vaseline, rubbing it in well with a cloth,
and in a short time the leather becomes
as soft and pliable as when it is taken
from the shelves of the shoe dealer.
Yes, indeed, this rainy weather has
caused uite a boom in the vaseline
trade. Wash ington Pout.

A GIRL S TOILET TABLE.

A sensible girl will not keep a lot of
cosmetics and drugs on the toilet table,
but there are a few articles she should al-

ways have in a convenient place. She

should have an array of glass-stoppe- d

bottles containing alcohol, alum, cam-

phor, borax, ammonia, and glycerine or

vaseline. A little camphor and water
may be used as a Avash for the mouth and
throat if the breath is not sweet. Pow-

dered alum applied to a fever sore will
prevent it from becoming very unsightly
and noticeable. Insect stings or corrup-

tions on the skin are removed by alcohol.
A few grains of alum in tepid water will

relieve people whose hands perspire verj
freely, rendering them unpleasantly
moist. A few drops of sulpheric acid in

the water are also beneficial for this pur-

pose, and are also desirable for those
iwhose feet perspire freely. We should
always recommend care in the use ol

scented soap; in many cases the perfume
is simply a disguise for poor quality. A

good glycerine or honey soap is always

preferable. Of course one may rely on

scented soap from a high class manufac-

turer, but it costs more than it is worth.
In addition to the soap for bathing white
castile should be kept for washing the
hair. Occasionally a liltlc borax or am-

monia may be used for this purpose, but
it is usually too harsh in its effects.
The Fa mil; Doctor.

FLANNEL FOR THE EABY.

If mothers knew the immense saving
of trouble that there is in dressing a baby
in flannel altogether, even putting out ol
the question its great physical benefit tc
the child, it would be a strong argument
in its favor. Every mother knows the
quantity of washing there i? lo be done
where there is a baby, of which the

starching and ironing is not the least part
of the trouble. All this is elone away
with where flannel is used. Half an hour
or less will suftice to wash a baby's whole
flannel wardrobe. Some will think that
to provide a 'layette'' entirely of flaunt
must be a very expensive proceeding but
it need not be so. There will not h" re-

quired so many garni of funnel r.s
there, are of cotton or linen, r.nd they last
much longer, and they do not require
anything like the same amount of flnr
sewing in the making. It is ridiculous
the amount of time some young mother?
spend in preparing their first layette.
Hours are p;i$sed with bead bent, shoul-

ders stooped and eye? strained, matuifac
turing countless tucks and frills to linen
shirts and petticoats and robes that, af-

ter all, are only to injure the little creat-

ure for whom they are prepared. There
is often as much spent in the pure hse of

useless lace for the adornment of these
unsanitary garments as would purchase a

year's supply of comfortable, health-preservin- g

flannels. And it need r.o-- be

supposed that flannel garments must be

ugly ones. They will "near a great deal
of ornamentation if the maker of thorn
feel so disposed. They can be shaped
prettily, and can be embroidered cithei
with silk or that jlas thread known a
flourishing cotton. Hut lei them be

made rationally. What gn.v.n up man
or woman would go about with bare

legs, arms a.-.- l neck? And. if gr-.w-

people would not wear this kind of dress,
why should we make young chihovr
adopt it? It is a relic of batvr.rism.
Because the child's amis look pretty, ne

account is taken as to how it may suflei

from this absurd vanity. Kven worner
who go to parties with their nee; jtc

HEADLIGHT.
MAINTAIN,

Year.

Pure.

shoulders bare have some wrap to throw
round them when coming away, but chil-

dren run from one room to the other in

cold weather, when the house is nol

heated ; they run out on the hall dooi
steps with their throats and chests ex
posed to the cold, and what wonder thee
when illness follows. The Lady.

FASHION" NOTES.

The favored tints in Paris, it is said.
will be the beige and green, but first

and foremost of all. every shade of violet,
from mauve pink to the eleep bishoj!
hue.

There is a decided reaction in favor oi

jackets, which are made in some instances
more ornate than formerly and conse-

quently worn on elressy eccasions as well
as in the morning.

Skilful elressmakers make up the
tailor-mad- e gowns with a perfec-

tion of neatness which the tailor finds it
difficult to surpass, manipulating cloth as

effective as silk or velvet.
The new cloaks are many of them

made with long, hanging sleeves.

Among the novel combinations of

color in the new plaids, many of which
show but two colors, are olive and
orange, brown and Roman red, and
shrimp pink and linden green.

Some of the new French visiting
dresses, or carriage gowns, as they are
called, without being trained, are what
is calleel demi-lon- just made to touch

the floor slightly at the back.
The German Court tlress is to be re-

modeled after an ancient costume which
compriseel knee breeches, buckle shoes,
a sword, a three-cornere- el hat and also a

periwig.
In 1866 five-eight- of the people of the

United States owned their own homes,
anel only three-eighth- s were the prey of
landlordism. In IS86 only three-eighth- s

owned their own homes, and live-eight-

were reduced to the rank of tenants.

FUN.

The greatest of all poetry is a girl's first
ore letter.

A woman can keep a secret, but she
doesn't like to. Someriille Journal.

In a driving storm no one seems
capable of holding the rains. States-m- i

in.
A man lost 82,000,000 in less than one

minute the other elay. Cause, heart dis-

ease . Bin gham ton liepvblica n .

A writer says that whipping a boy may
make him stupid. It may be, but it is
more likely to make him smart.

"James, you have been lighting. I
can tell by the look in your eye." "Yes,
but mother, you should see the look in
the other boy's eye." Life,

doner-- has been commanded by bis wife
lo senel a telegram to her dearest friend.
Clerk "The message costs twenty-fiv- e

cents, sir, but the postscript comes to
82.50."

"Is there anything a man cannot do?"
asks an exchange. We have never yet
found a man who could scold the chil
dren with his mouth full of pius. Loir,
rerice America.

Young Man "1 have come to answer
your auvcrtimcrt for ft 'young raanjith
plenty nf push.' What is the petition
that is open?" Biobson (pushing a baby
carriage) ''My wife refuses to do it, anel

I don't have tinv: so I shall have td hire
a substitute." Awei'iaou

Add "So m u have been to see

your husband's folks, have you,
I.uiu? Arid how did you like
his mother? Lulu "Oh lever so much,
Ada: she made me feel so much at home.
Why. in less than twenty-fou- r hours after
I arrived there she had me in the kitchen
washing dish"?."'

Ur. Gladsine?s Simple Life.
31 r. (Gladstone's habits of life are very

simple, although busy. He rises about
:?)) o'clock, breakfasts o;i bacon and

eggs or a little A and tea. and then
goes to his library to skim over the newsp-

aper.-. From 1) io 1 o'clock he receives
visitors. A light lunch follows, aud then
he drives directly to Parliament. lie

dines quietly at home at 7:30 in
the evening, the food being simple and
the wines light, and then he returns to
the House. Unless there is to be an im-

portant division, he is at home and in
bed by 11 o'clock. Mr. Gladstone has a

fondness for his old clothes, and when
new ones are bought for him, his wife
has to report to diplomacy to make him.

wear them. "When he speaks in the House
he !oo.-er-s his collar, turns up his wrist-
bands and unbuttons his waistcoat, his
gestures becoming exceeding vigorous p.s

he warms up. N't? York Graphic.
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ASIKHEES !E PW A80 lr
The Original leader of Low

I take great pleasure in announcing to my friends
and patrons that my MAMMOTH STORE is now
FULL AND OVER with the largest and
most varied assortment of

RICH AMD BEAUTIFUL
OF EVERY GRADE i EVER HAVE MAD,

I have been in the Northern Markets for over six
weeks selecting such goods as I knew would please my

and now as my shelves are loaded down
with all the novelties of the season I propose to make
things lively.

I SHALL MAKE DE? GOODS TUMBLE,
And the Prices Point lo Almost Nothing

It is a fact whieu canr.ot be
you have to make. You all know

disputed, that I save you at leat 2o per cent. your purcJa
that when a man buys his goods from the a:ul pays

bard cash down, be ifc able to undersell all others who are buying; their

f 1 am Bound to Undersell PJcenlod:.
ISot only the Gold&boro but all the merchants in the Slate. If anyone advertises lo sell yoti a

pair of Khoe for 1, I shall soil Them for 75 cent?,. Jf you can buv Cheoke' jToucpun elsewhere
lor 5 cents;. I shall sell it for t cents, A Suit of Clothes whi'-- ym mat' Think Cheap

610 I guarantee to sell for ?d. A A 41 Sheeting, if anyone dares to olfer
at G cents, I shall do better and crime down to 5 cents. Any

kind of Press ( Joods you may think a Genuine
!. - ;. Bargain at 10 cents, I shall put

down lo G cents.

IT WILL

Manufacturers

That
merchant?,

SEHERALLY CONCEDED
That my Store is the Biggest and Most Elegant Establishment in and I can pride myself that at

my Wholesale Pepurtment, you can find more gooels than many i!si-- r htoiv.- -

have on shelves, counters, or behind counters.
CSYou may go to other stores where they offer you shelf-wor- n remnants at an 'Astonishing Price," and

then take you in with else, but as you are all aware of, when ym
come to my store nothing of that Fort is done.-j- t

EVERYBODY IS TREATED ALIKE I
I just want the public to know what I have only in one portion of my vast Ilablishuient, as it would

require pages upon pati'C3 to enumerate I have in stock this season:
100 Ualcft rf Alamance Plaids.

G5 of inkeCJc'MVs A. A.
GOO Pieces the most it consists

Barkers Mills and Andros-crrgirin- s.

300 Pieces of Press all

can

of
of

100 Pieces of Canton Flannel.
Yards lied

Ten Cases FantS Cloth Jeans, and
Jiovcrs, in single and double width.

JPjk&s (zoqdsS Bnms Goonsf
80 Pieces Worsted Press Goods, all colors.

175 Pieces assorted and plain, plaids and striped
Serge

60 Pieces of in black, and all
colors'.

75 Pieces of Henrietta Cloths.
50 Pieces of fancy, new, soft woolen Press fabrics,

in suits and combinations.
Three Ca3es Plushes, all shades.

hem move.

JL Hi

Silkall qualities

Goblsboro,
upstairs,

something

everything

Bieaehihg,

Ginghams,

10,000 Ticking.
Cassemeres

Cashmeres

Gnaulitv
male:: J)rc?s Goods

and in Plush, Astrican

the very best Prints.

Clothing! Clothing:!
M-- and

for Men. Youth-- , and Children.
Pair VM.

Clothing for Everybody,
lr:n coniunr!vt lo the very finest

$qqts Shoes
lo mention.

1,G09' Yards of
An Unusual

Trimmings
have.

Styles andlualiti?. 600 Tidies Wrap
and Braver.

S00 Pieces

Clothing!
900 Overcoats

1 600 Suits
2,200

I

tZars,
loo

Carpets.

"4Ui iW

--vjls w

Silk in

All above Mentioned Articles Must

As anyone else dares to advertise.

And do not clas- - this announcement with the ser sational, time!!..: ;.- -

about If only will come t. py -
I am very careful my reputation. you

The Goods must go, money is bound lo come ami as the times

I

WPuum rH

Corner Ce-rxtr-e

Prices,

RUNNING

GOQDS

customers,

good.' on ''tic!;

jy filii lll

Larrra of Dress
to all the I

Jackets

of

Pys.
Bovs

have
the

i.U!ntuvu;

j

for

a

and 00 cloths.

and Shall Sold
r

...i Mre apt t' find around me. is
will readily be convinced th.it

!iir: must be done to inn.

LOWpexxy ts.

YVhMi you come to this otv with the intention to do your iraumg r j
summers, but como ii-- ht 'to XJy Store and Get Sly PnCCS beioiv you start buy.ng.

OF GREAT INTEREST TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS:
Country merchant will str, a gr-- ,t deal in buying of me all tlu , supp'-ivs.- . as I guarantee to eell them

C'.o-.t- , :uqV this eas..n thru. :my Xo.thfn Wholesale Establishment.
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